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Field Officers

Capt.
Sorihab Harris
Abijah Schiltz
Phineas Cook
Nathan Fuller
Nailer Hatch
More Draper
Amos Walbridge
Dan. Eggacy

1st Lieut.
Bartholmew How
Duell venus
Peter Hobart
Nathan Smith
Nathan Eaton
Ezad Bross
Nathan Goodale
Sober Bowman

2nd Lieut.
Sedrick Thayer
Abraham Hunt
Abraham Richardson
Ed. George
Ed. Veazee
Jos. Sisson
Abijah Lincoln
Henry Parker

Ensign
Josh. Britchard
Jos. Hunt
Jos. Parson all
George Abbot
Ed.ka Cox
Charles Ward
Jos. Teffter
Thos. Marshall

Staff Officers

Hendryw Chaplain
Abraham Hunt Adjutant
George Abbot 2d. Warden
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